
It’s time to say Goodbye to our Founder�
It is with great sadness I have to announce the passing of�
the founder of Neal’s..... Neal Kleindolph passed away�
Monday afternoon.  It is with extreme gratitude that I�
can say I got to know him very well and my life is the�
richer for it.  Neal always had a smile and a joke for ev-�
eryone.  He told me on more than 1 occasion that he�
considered me part of the family and that meant the�
world to me.  He enriched everyone around him with his�
positive attitude and friendly ways.  I’m sure he is at-�
tending flea markets in heaven looking for a “good�
deal”.  He will be loving remembered by his family and�
his “Neal’s Family”.  Goodbye Neal, until we meet�
again. --- Jeanette�

There are only days left in the�All Iowa Shop Hop� so�
you still have time to get to all the stores you were want-�
ing to visit.  Remember the more stores you visit the more chances you have to win a prize. We�
look forward to stamping you passport. No more delays it’s time to shop!�

Leslie’s Sewcial�It’s always a great time to come to Leslie’s Sewcial for a little help.  You�
choose what project you want to work on.  Bring your project(s), your machine and any supplies�
needed and Leslie will help you along the way.�The next Leslie’s Sewcial will be on�Saturday,�
August 14 or 21.� Get signed up early to reserve your spot . Great time to get that project done�
you have wanted to do but need a little help.�

 is the perfect class if you new to sewing or if you have sewn before�
but need a refresher course.  Beginning quilters also welcome. Let Mary help you in a 'learn as�
you go class' and very informal.  Beginners younger than 12 should be accompanied by an adult�
wanting to learn too.� Next class is�  Sat., July 24.�

Kimberbell Club�is on vacation until September 1.  This club is perfect for all those who have�
an embroidery machine.  Leslie shows a new Kimberbell project each month. Welcome to all�
who own an embroidery machine.  Please call the store to reserve a spot so you can attend this�
FREE demo.�Next Club date is September 1 at 10am or 2pm.�Don’t forget to bring an em-�
broidery stick to get the free design.�

In Stitches With Mary� meets on the�2nd Wednesday of each month at 10am� or 2pm.�The next�
In Stitches Club will be on�September 8�.�This club will be on vacation in July and August. We�
will see you in September.� Those who attend in person will receive directions for all the projects�
that Mary shows.  Plus I always think we learn just as much from each other.  Please bring your�
projects as well as questions to share during class.    Please call and reserve a spot.  We have a tab�
on our website called videos where you can watch past In Stitches With Mary videos.�Click here�

http://www.nealsew.com/videos.htm


Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for you if you are want-�
ing to finish a project, but you need a little assistance.  Or�
maybe you don't know how to get started on a project you�
have been wanting to make.  Spend all day with Leslie and�
others who love to sew like you�.�
Classes Meet:� Sat., August 14 or 21�
Class Time:� 9am - 3pm� Class Fee $35.00�

This is the perfect class if you new to sewing or have sewn before but need a re-�
fresher course.  Beginning quilters welcome. Let Mary help you at our Beginner's�
Circle Sewing Sessions. This will be a 'learn as you go class' and very informal.�
Bring your sewing machine (with manual) and basic sewing supplies. Whether you�
have a project in mind or need help deciding this class will work for you. Begin-�
ners younger than 12 should be accompanied by an adult wanting to learn too.�
Classes Meet�:�  Sat.,  July 24 at 9:30am - Noon.�
Classes Fee: $20.00�

Leslie's FREE demo showcases a new Kimberbell ma-�
chine embroidery project each month.  If you have an�
embroidery machine you will want to attend this club.�
Call to make a reservation for either session.� Don’t for-�
get your embroidery stick if you want the free design.�
Next meeting,�Wed., September 1�
Classes Meet:�1st Wed of the Month�10am or 2pm�
Class Fee: FREE�
Kimberbell Club will take a summer hiatus for July and August.�

Each month Mary will show a project or two geared toward all sewists.�
There is no need for a special sewing machine to complete her projects.�
Come in person and for your $5.00 fee, you will get directions for all the�
projects!  Her May projects are shown to the left.   If you would like the�
written directions Mary will be happy to provide them just send $5.00 per�
project to Mary Maurer at 309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA 52761 and spec-�
ify which project you want directions for.  Next meeting:�Wed., Septem-�
ber 8!  10am or 2pm�
In Stitches will take a summer hiatus for July and August.�



I found this video from National Quilter’s Circle on how to work with invisible thread and thought�
you would all enjoy watching it.  Just click on the picture above to watch the free video.�

Using invisible thread can be a great way to allow the fabric and pieced pattern of the quilt to be�
the star of the design, rather than the quilting itself. However, using invisible thread can be more�
challenging than using regular cotton or polyester thread. ZJ Humbach shares several tips for work-�
ing with invisible thread and how to make it easier.�
Thread Types�
ZJ first explains that there are different types of invisible thread and that some are easier to work�
with than others. Nylon invisible thread is much stiffer and has a feel similar to fishing line. Poly-�
ester invisible thread is more flexible and can be easier to work with. ZJ explains some of the attri-�
butes of invisible thread and how they can be positive or negative in terms of your project. ZJ also�
shares how to choose the best thread color and shows that some brands of invisible thread come in�
different colors, clear or smoke, which may affect your choice depending on the color of fabric you�
plan to quilt on.�
Working with Invisible Thread�
After explaining the different types of invisible thread, ZJ gives several tips for using invisible�
thread, including what size of needle to use. She also gives tips on how to wind a bobbin using in-�
visible thread, as well as how to use a colored thread in the bobbin and invisible thread in the nee-�
dle. Another tip ZJ shares for using invisible thread is to use a thread nest over the spool when�
quilting to ensure the thread winds off evenly..�

Working With Invisible Thread!�

https://premierplusembroidery.com/en/Downloads


WELCOME SHOP HOPPERS!!�

20% OFF�
All Regular Priced�

Fabrics�
Including Kits & Precuts�

June 1 thru July 31, 2021�


